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MANY TRAINS ON
ELECTRIC BRANCH

Half Hour Schedule to and
From Philadelphia and

Paoli Start Sunday

Official announcement of the elec-
trical schedule on the main line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad came yesterday
with the new timetable for the Ter-

WhatWeHave
Done For
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y an or

We go to the Root of Eyesight
troubles and so accomplish great
good. The Root?the first principal
?is a careful examination by the
latest methods.

We thoroughly understand eye re-
quirements and prescribe glasses in
accordance to the defect.

We can and do guarantee satis-
faction.

"NO DROPS USED."
We manufacture glasses with a

10-year gold filled frame, sphorical
lenses for as low as $1.60. Examin-
ation Included.

Prescription work accordingly.
Come to us; you will save both

your sight and your money.

THE BOYD-NORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

810 MARKET STREET
Second Floor

Hours! 0 to 12| 1 to I) T to 8.

each SSO for having best line and sur- ]
face; Joseph Thomas, Oaks, the A. W. j
Moss memorial prize of S2O for fore-
man having best line and surface on
whole division, and Patrick Nally,
Reading, the G. R. Sinnickson prize j
of S2O for foreman showing greatest
improvement in line and surface dur-
ing the year.

Charles Williams to
Become New Manager

Beginning Monday morning, Charles
M. Williams will take over the man-
agership of the Vnion Station barber
shop as a succest-or to Ross R. Potts,
who has resigned to go into business
on his own account.

The new manager has been in the
employ of Harvey Wolfe, proprietor
of the shop, for (he last several years
and in that time he has divided his
services between the Commonwealth
and the station r-hops. He is a well-
known Elk and has a wide circle ot
friends. The announcement of Mr.
Potts' Intended departure was received
with regret by scores of railroad and
t-usinessmen, with whom he is very
popular.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBIRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?l2o crew first
to go after 4 p. m.: 118, 129, 108, 114,
185.

Engineers for 129, 108, 135.
Firemen for 120, 108, 185.
Conductors for 118, 129, 108, 185.
Flagmen for 108. 114. 135.
BraKemen for 120, 129, 108 (two),

114, 135 (two).
Engineers up: Brooke, Albright, Gray.

Newcomer, Reisinger, Geesey, Yeater,
Snow, Bissinger, Hogentogler. May,
Smeltzer, Hull, Peck. -Nubler, Keane.

Firemen up: Manning, Maughes, all-
iums, Whichello, Robinson, Cook, Dun-
levy, Hamaker.

Conductor up: Llngle.
Flagman up: Gehrett.
Brakemen up: Fenstemacher, Dun-

levy, Desch, Boyd, Stehman, Hippie,
Ehultzherger, Felker, Albright, Potter.

Mlddlp Division? -16 crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 15. 22, 18.

Firemen for 16. 18.
Brakeman for 15.
Engineers up: Webster, Mumma,

Bennett, Havens. Clouser.
Firemen up: Eckels. Wright, Belsel.
Conductors up: Patrick. Huber.
Braiceraen up: Bolan, Kerwln. Kllck,

Kieffer, Putt, titahl. Troy, Strauser.

minal division of the Pennsylvania

Railroad. The changes are in effect
Sunday morning slmultanously with
the new main line schedule.

With the suburban trains under
electric operation there will be a re-
duction In running time of one minute
on local trains eastbound from Paoli
to Broad Street Station and of five
minutes on the westbound run.

Of the eastbound week-day trains
thirty-eight will be locals, making all
stops between Fifty-second street and
Paoli, as compared with thirty-three
under the old schedule. Westbound
there will be thirty-six locals dally, as
compared with thirty-four as at pres-
ent. Trains will run every half hourfrom 7.16 a .m. to 9.45 p. m.

Inspectors Award Prizes
to Reading Supervisors

Tfcfi awards made by the inspectors
of the Pennsylvania Railroad for the
work done on the Schuylkill division
during the last year by the road's
supervisors were to I. K. Miller,Spring
City, and J. F. Auber, Port Clinton,
foremen of divisions Nos. 28 nnd 29,
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THIRTYFOURTH STREET
AT PARK AVENUE

JIEWyOFtKU
The most ' I

conOeniently situated hotel
in New York,

At the
Thirty-third Slreet Subway |

| WALTON H. MARSHALL
Manager
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Heck, Roller, Fleck. Piff. Plack, Hen-
derson, Baker, Wright, Kohli, Reese,
Kane.

Yard Crews?
Engineers for fourth 8, second 22.
Firemen for fourth 8, 20, second 22,

28, 32. 56.
Engineers up: Fulton, Saltsman,

Kuhn, F. T. Snyder, Pelton, Shaver,
Land is, Hoyler, Beck, Harter, Blever.

Firemen up: Klerner, Crawford,
Boyer, Hamilton, R. B. Miller, Rlffert,
McDermott. McCartney, Pensyl, Cook-
erly, Alaeyer, Sholter, Bartolet, Getty.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division?23o crew flrst

to go after 4:16 p. m.: 249, 312, 214, 236,
248, 240.

Engineers for 2X4, 288.
Firemen for 236, 248.
Conductors for 48, 49.
Flagmen for 48, 49.
Brakemen for 9, 40, 48 (two), 49

(two).
Conductor up: Forney.
Flagman up: McCann.
Brakemen up: Knight, Twigg, Cagey,

Eckert, Mumma.
Middle Division?l2o crew flrst to go

after 4:15 p. m.: 113, 105, 108, 116.
Engineers for 118, 116.
Firemen for 102, 118, 113, 116.
Flagmen for 100, 116.
Brakeman for 116. .
Yard Crew*?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for flrst 126 136 flrst 102.
Firemen for second 108, 112, 122, 130,

third 126, 132, second 102.
Engineers up: Steei, Millar, Turner,

Reese. Kepford, Rider.
Hremen up: Detweller, Fenical,

Brown, Barnhart. Zetders, Clark, Hug-
gins, Waller, Quigley, Reed, Balr,
PQtter, Caldwell.

THE READING

IlarriahurK Division?6 crew flrst to
go after 1 p. m.: 16, 1, 7, 23. 4.

East-bound?s3 crew flrst to go after1:45 p. m.: 52. 60, 69, 59, 66, 71, 54, 68.
Engineer for 16.
Firemen for 7, 59.
Conductors for 1, 19.
Flagman for 60.
Brakemen for 52, 54, 58, 18.Engineers up: Wood, Pletz, Morri-

son, Mlddaugh, Fetrow, Tipton. Glass.
Firemen up: Helsler, Lex, Bingaman,

Harman, Barr, Oraver, Zukowskl. Rum-
baugh, Stoner, Henderson, Warner,
King, Henry, Bowers, Nye, Anspach,
Sullivan, Peters, Hoffman.

Conductors up: Sipes. Wolfe, Beaver,
Landis.

Brakemen up: Uaman. Stephen. Sul-
livan, Woland, Boltz, Hlester Leader,Minnlch. Wlckenlieiser, Smith, C rlln,
Ware, Holbert, Dasher, Yoder, i.I esGardner, Harder, Creager, KauSman.
Hlnkle, Jones, Dart, Muxton.
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PA. STEEL SALE
NOT COMPLETED

PUPILS TO HELP
DEVELOP PARK

Members of Foreign Speaking
Societies Asked to Turn

Out on Field Day

An invitation to students of the
Steelton High and Grammar schools
and to members of the various for-
eign-speaking; societies to participate
in the field day exercises in Luther R.
Kelker Park Saturday, waa Issued to-
day by the Municipal League, under
whose auspices the exercises will be

held.
C. S. Davis, principal of the High

school and chairman of the park com-
mittee of the League, personally asked
the school students to turn out Satur-
day with tools and help clear away
weeds and trim trees in Kelker park.
About 100 students expressed their
willingness to participate in the de-
velopment of the park which they
term "our own picnic place."

Charles R. Holton, secretary of the
league, who was to invite the various
foreign-speaking societies on account
of the lateness of the date, was unable
to get in personal touch with the offi-
cers of the various societies. Instead
he asked the newspapers to extend an
Invitation to these men in his behalf.

"I am sorry that I can't get in per-
sonal touch with the officers of these
foreign-speaking societies," he said.
"They did splendid work at the first
field day and I feel sure they will
again respond."

Steelton Snapshots

No Action Taken at Yesterday's
Meeting of Reading Iron

Co. Directors

Special '.3 The Te!tgraj>\
Philadelphia, Oct. 21. Announce-

ment of the transfer of the Reading
Iron Company's holdings of Pennsyl-
vania Steel stock to Charles M. Schwab,
which was expected yesterday, was not
made. E. T. Stotesbury, chairman of
the board of directors of the Heading
Company, said he could throw no light
as to when the deal would be put
through finally.

Pennsylvania Steel stock, owned by
the Beading Iron Company, amounts
in par value to $4,000,000 of the pre-
ferred and $3,100,000 common. The
Pennsylvania Railroad closed out Us
holdings to Mr. Schwab last week.

fn®®tlnK °f the Reading companyw-as held at the Reading Terminal. Thecompany declared its regular quarter-
ly dividend of 1 per cent, on the firstpreferred stock, payable on December
9 >.*n<' the directors re-elected minor
officers of the company. Meetings,
likewise, were held of the Philadelphia
5.1., ®<"n ß: Railway Company and the
. hiladelphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company. Mr. Stotesbury, following
his participation In these several meet-
ings, was questioned regarding the
status of the Pennsylvania Steel mat»-
ter, so far as the Reading holdings
were concerned.

"I do not know when the matter willbe taken up." he said. Ratificationboth by the directors of the Reading
Iron Company and the Reading Com-
pany, which controls the Iron company
through stock ownership, will be nec-
essary," he added. Asked what actionthe Reading Company had taken at Itsmeeting upon the transfer, Mr. Stotes-
bury said: "The matter was not even
discussed."

See Another Pig Iron
Buying Movement

In Its weekly review of the steeltrade, the Iron Age to-day says:
"Prominent features of the week

have been advances In prices of many
products and the apparent beginning
of another buying movement in pig
iron. The heavy demand for steel pro-
ducts continues, but this is now get-
ting to be an old story. The pig Iron
market has responded rather slowly
to the great activity and strength ofsteel products, but it now seems that
the slack is to be taken up. Birming-
ham advices are that the sales of
Southern Iron the past week have con-
siderably exceeded 50,000 tons, under-
stood to include contracting by pipe

I makers.

Issues Permit. Borough Secretary
Charles P. Feldt has issued a permit
to Max Frumin to build an additionto
his store at 37 North Front street.

Will Meet To-night. Paxtang
Tribe, 2 43, Independent Order of Red
Men, will meet this evening.

To Hold Fair. The Good Will
Fire Company, No. 1, of Enhaut, will
hold a three-night fair in the engine
house the evenings of October 28, 29
and 30. The Imperial Band will fur-
nish music.

Will Hold Musiral. The R. A. T.
T. Class of the Main Street Church of
God Sunday school will hold a musical
this evening. An elaborate program
has been arranged.

To Mail Parcels. Outgoing parcel
post shipments from the local post
office to foreign countries these days
are exceedingly heavy. Most of the
packages consist of clothing and
shoes and are mailed to Austria-Hun-
gary.

STEELTON PERSONALS
David P. Baker is a business visitor

to Philadelphia.
Mrs. R. L. Darr, Jr., North Front

street, has returned from a visit to
Philadelphia.

Chester Books and Richard Nebin-
ger are hunting squirrel in Cumber-
land county.

SERVICES FOR MRS. ANDERSON
Funeral services for Mrs. John W.

Anderson were held at her late home
in North Front street last evening.
The Rev. Dr. M. P. Hooker, superin-
tendent of the Emaus Orphans' Home,
Middletown, officiated, assisted by the
Rev. G. N. Lauffer, pastor of St. John's
Lutheran Church. Burial was made
in Lancaster to-day.

I'MIDDLBTOWS-.?
SCHOOL CHILDREN GET

PRIZES IN GARDEN CONTEST

The Mothers' Congress Circle of
Middletown has awarded a number of
prizes for the best-kept gardens by
school children. The committee in
charge of the awards includes Mrs. D.
W. C. Laverty, Mrs. E. L. Beck, Mrs.
O. M. Swartz, Mrs. George Howard,
Mrs. H. S. Roth and Mrs. H. J.
Wickey. Prizes were awarded as fol-
lows:

High school building, Miss Grace
Keefer, teacher-?First prize, Viola M.
Farver; second prize, Lloyd Imler and
Carl Sinegar.

Grammar school building. Miss Eliz-
abeth Overdeer, teacher?First prize,
Marian Ulrich; second prize, Mar-
garet Mennaugh and Fanny Men-
naugh.

Wood street building, E. S. Keiper,
teacher?Winner, Mary E. Flowers.

Susquehanna building, William Mor-
row, teacher ?First prize, Frank Price:
second prize, Daisy Fornwalt and
Samuel Stoner.

RAND GIVES CONCERT
The Elizabethtown band gave a con-

cert last evening at the bazar now
being held by the Liberty hand. A
large crowd was present.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Mrs. Charles Weidner and daughter

Ivy. of High street, is visiting friends
in Lancaster.

George Davis and family, of Poplar
street, are spending a few days in
Mount .Toy.

Alice Garver Is ill at her home in
B.'rnaus street.

TO HOLD RALLY
There will be a large Republican

rally at the Luna Rink, in Emaus
street, Saturday night. Many good
speakers will be present, most of them
candidates, who will give the people a
Chance to see the kind of men they
nre golnw to vote for in November.
The local committeemen have the
meeting in charge.

TO GIVE LECTURE
The Rev. T. H. Albright, pastor of

the United Brethren Church, will give
nn Illustrated lecture on "Temperance"
Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Aboutseventy-flve views will be shown.

' Railroads, having: thoroughly wak-
ened up. are now making themselves
felt more strongly In the steel morket.
They are not only buying rails for 1916
but quite a number of systems are in
the market for an aggregate of about
35,000 steel cars for early delivery and
are pressing contracts for needed
bridge work. The Illinois Central has
bought 55.000 tons of rails, the Great
Northern 20,000 tons, the Santa Fe 15,-
000 tons, and others have taken smaller
quantities, while it is understood that
negotiations are proceeding with ad-
ditional buyers. Russia has placed
85.000 tons with the Lackawanna Steel
Company and is said to be ready to
order SO.OOO tons more, while France
wants 40,000 to 50.000 tons. The total
quantity of rails thus far bought by
Russia from the Lackawanna Steel
Company is close to 200,000 tons.
. "Reports from every branch of the
finished steel trade are of the most in-
spiring character. The advanes in
price now being made are partly for
the purpose of checking the heavy in-
flux of orders for delivery in the first
quarter and half of 1916."

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
A Hallowe'en party was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosh-
ower, Main street, Oberlin, the otiiei
evening. Those present included the
Misses Levllla Shimp, Rothsville; Alice
Kline, Gertrude Ditzler, Ephrata; May
Snavely, Palmyra; Josephine Zug,
Spanish girl, Harrisburg; Alice E.
Wolf, ghost; Mary Hoffman, Martha
Washington; Alfretta Hoffman, fairy:
Mildred Eshenaur. Goddess of Lib-
erty; Rhea Boyer, fairy; Edna Cassell,
clown; Onato Shope, Indian; Lillie
Lyter, witch; Mabel Hoshower, witch;
Edward Elders, ghost; Earl Cassell,
clown, Oberlin; Millard Oneal, maid.
Chamber Hill; Miles Thornton, old
man; Paul Thornton, old man, Harris-
burg; Harry Snavely, Palmyra: Aaron
Hoshower, Bareville: Joseph Balmer,
Millway; Harry Shimp, Robert Shlmp,
Rothsville: Mr. and Mrs. Snavely, Pal-
myra; Mr. and Mrs. Forney and son
and daughter. Penbrook; Mrs. Ruther-
ford and granddaughter. Steelton; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hoshower, Oberlin.

IHIGHSPIRE 77^
Bazar to Get Funds For

Playground Equipment
in the bazar held this week

to raise funds for the equipment of
Highspire's new playgrounds con-
tinues. This evening the ReV. Frank
Edward Moyer will deliver an address
on "The Church In Action." Lewis A.
Diller, of Mechanlcsburg, a trombonist,
and Profesor Morett, of Allen, a pian-
ist, will present to give several in-
strumental selections. Following
these exercises, which will he held in
the Church of God at 7:45 o'clock, the
Highspire Band will march to the
church and escort the crowd to the
Hlrh School basement, where a concert
will be given at 9 o'clock.

Highspire's new playground was
dedicated with impressive ceremonies
Monday evening. It was presented to
the borough by the Church of God and
has been named "Aseph." It is a plot
234x150 feet and Is situated at an ac-
cessible place. The arrangements for
the bazar are in charge of O. S. Buser.

Prominent Speaker
to Address Banquet of

Presbyterian Association
The Rev. Dr. John McDowell, form-

erly of Steelton, now pator of Brown
Memorial Presbyteriar Church, Balti-
more, Md., will speag this evening at
the btnquet o fthe Harrisburg Pres-
byterian Association and later at the
meeting in Covenant Presbyterian
Church.

The business session, opening at
5.30 o'clock will be devoted mostly to
the selection of a place for next Janu-
ary's session and routine business. At
the supper which will be served at 6
o'clock, the Rev. Dr. McDowell will
speak on "The Church and the Social
Question."

TIBERCVLOMB LECTURER
ADRESMES TECH BOYS

Miss Mary Ives Parvln, of Leesport,
Berks county, addressed the students
of the Technical High School this
morning on the subject, "The Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis. '

"The keynote of prevention," she
said, "Is to keep well, to eat plenty of
wholesome food, and to work and sleep
In the open."

MR!. EMZABETK SNYDER DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Mount Joy, Pa., Oct. 21. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Snyder, widow of John Snyder,
died yesterday from the effects of a
stroke received last Friday. She was
In her 88th year.

Uric Acid Poison
Undermines Health

Rheuma I»rlve8 It From the Systom

and Eliminates Rheumatism
Ever since Rheuma has been sold

In this vicinity, the sale of this mar-
velous rheumatism remedy ha* been
steadily on the increase. This Is due
to the fact that Rheuma la guaranteed

to eliminate rheumatism or money

back. It cleanses the system of uric

acid poison.
Read this proof: "After treatment

by three doctors, without result, I have
been cured of a very bad case of rheu-
matism by usingtwo bottles of Rheuma.
It Is now-two yearß since I used the
remedy, and I am still as well as ever.
Previously I was a cripple, walking
with crutches." ?Judge John Bar-
horst, Fort Loramie, Ohio.

Rheuma is sold by H. C. Kennedy
and all druggists at 50 cents. Get the
genuine?in liquid form for internal
.use only.?Advertisement.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 21, 1915.

ORGANIZATIONS
TO BE COMPLETED

Labor and Industry Bureaus
Will Be Fully Established

Within Next Few Months

Immediate steps
\\ $ //J are to be taken to

s\\\ complete the or-
y\\\|a ganlzations of the

f several bureaus of
V. Department of

Labor and Indus-

hMflSOSQl? try - notab 'y factory

IIJttiwVWBW inspection and em-
P'oyment. Several

gjJjjJJjSfIMMBBj appointments are
to be announced of

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0HOaiOHiiHW men to have charge
of districts or branch otfices and It is
understood that they will be announc-
ed soon.

The selection of the manager of the
State Workmen's Insurance Fund and
the secretary of the State Workmen's
Compensation Board will likely 1 e
made within a fortnight. Both boards
are to meet next week. The referees
will be named later on, probably tlio
week following the election. Gover-
nor Brumbaugh is being besieged by
men from all parts of the State for the
appointments.

Including the compensation system
probably more appointments will be
r.iade in the Department of Labor and
Industry than in any other at the
Capitol.

The Governor is keeping his own
counsel regarding the appointments of
members of the- Public Service and
Water Supply Commissions and Attor-
ney General Brown says he has not de-
cided who to select as counsel for the
Public Service.

Governor to Attend. Governor
Brumbaugh will attend the Pennsyl-
vania Day exercises at State College
on November f>. Secretary Patton will
accompany him.

To Use New Office . The Stat*
Forestry Department will get the uso
of the office on the third floor of tho
Capitol formerly used by the Game
Commission.

Asks Investigation. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad has asked investiga-
tion of conditions at the various
Dauphin grade crossings before the
commission holds a hearing.

Mr. Baldwin Here.?Representative
R. J. Baldwin, of Delaware, was at tho
State Capitol.

More School Money. The State
Treasury is arranging to send out more
checks for school money next week.
Most of the districts in this section
have been paid.

Represented Commission. ?John P.
Dohoney, investigator of accidents of
the Public Service Commission, at-
tended the sessions of the Safety Con-
gress In Philadelphia this week as
representative of the commission.

Still Ploughing.?Secretary of Agri-
culture Patton spent to-day working
on details of his department's activi-
ties. "I'm still ploughing and am get-
ting the ground ready," said he when
asked if there was any news in his de-
partment. "We have some depart-
ment here and it takes time to get
acquainted with its work."

Ninety-six Cases.?Chief Medical In-
spector Royer returned to-day from
Shlppensburg where he looked Into
the typhoid conditions. He found 96
cases but no new ones since October 6.

Normal School Meeting.?The pro-,
grams were announced to-day for the
meeting of the principals of the Stat*
Normal Schools In the House caucus
room on November 3. Principal
Charles Lose, of Lock Haven, ar-
ranged the program which will cover
an Interesting range of subjects.

Carlisle Paid.?Carlisle was to-day >

paid its school appropriation. It re-
ceived $8,069.53.

Engineer Sent to York.?Engineer
Seibert, of the Department of Health,
was detailed to Investigate the typhoid
outbreak at York. County medical
officers are co-operating.

Dental Board Here.?Members of
the State Dental Examining Board are
holding their Fall meet here. They;
are arranging questions.

Philadelphia Visitor.?A. H. L&dner,
Jr., son of the noted Democrat of
Philadelphia,-was here to-day on legal
business.

I)r. Frear at Capitol.-?Dr. William
Frear, the pure food expert, was hers
to-day to consult with Secretary;
Patton.

Policemen Named.?The following .
were to-day commissioned as special
policemen for the Harrisburg Plpo
and Pipe Bending Co.: James Duns-
more, Roy Hetzel, Clarence Noggle,
Edward Holdie, W. H. Welsh, Robert
Null, William Duncan, Harrisburg,
and William H. Ramsey, West Fair-
view. S. Klinepeter, -of Duncannon,
was commissioned policeman for tha
Duncannon works.

Commissioner Returns. Commis-
sioner Cunningham returned to the
Capitol from his Inspection trip to
the Northeast. He will resume it in,

the western counties next week.

A FINE TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH

EASY TO MAKE AND COSTS MTTLB

Catarrh is such an insidious disease
and has become so prevalent during
the past few years that Its treatment
should be understood by all.

Science has fully proved that Catarrh
Is a constitutional disease and there-
fore requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Sprays, inhalers, salves and nosa
douches often drive the disease further
down the air "passages and into tha
lungs.

If you have Catarrh or Catarrhal
deafness or head-noises, go to your
druggist and get one ounce of Parmint
(Double strength). Take this hom*
and add to It H pint of hot water and
4 ounces of granulated sugar; stir until
dissolved, take one tablespoonful 4
times a day.

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing head-noises, clog-
ged nostrils should open, breathing be-
come easy and mucus stop dropping
Into the throat.

This treatment has a slight tonic ac-
tion which makes It especially effective
In cases where the blood has become
thin and weak. It Is easy to make,
tastes pleasant and costs little. Every
person who wishes to be free from this
destructive disease should give this
treatment a trial.?Advertisement.

APLATE without a roof, which doea
not Interfere with taste or speech.

Light, strong, durable and beautiful.
STICK RpOrUESS^^
TIGHT

$5
Plates Made In One Day.

Plates Repaired «\u25a0 Short ffotleo.
Crown and Bridie Work, (3, 94, |5.

MACK'S ESSE
310 MARKET ST.

Over Jerauld's Shoe Store
OPEN EVEVIIVGS

Try Telegraph Want Ads

9


